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Fig. 8. Mean latency scores on the three groups of animals plotted 
ou a logarithmic scaie. Irrelevant stimuli were added to the runway 

on the trials given on days 8 and 9 

brain-lesioned groups. In several hippocampectomized 
and neodecorticato animals gliosis was found in certain 
thalamic nuclei. The gliosis appeared to be a result of 
surgically induced infarction and was soon in the lateral 
and medial goniculate nuclei and to a much less extent 
tho anterior -and lateral nncloi. Tho degree of thalamic 
gliosis was found to ho unrelated to the behavioural effects 
of the lesions. Figs. l and 2 prosont the extent of the 
lesions at 5 levels through the brains of the hippocampecto
mized and neodecorticated animals, dotormined by 
projecting tho mounted brain sections on to standard 
drawings of a normal brain at that level. 

The results of the experiment were clear out. Because 
of the magnitude of the effect, it was folt that raw responso 
latencies would best serve to illustrate the results. 

Fig. 3 surnmarizos tho results of the oxporimont in 
graphic form. The two control groups of animals showed 
a considerable increase in latoncies when the irrolovant 
stimuli were introduced but the hippooampectomized 
animals did not reveal any discernible change. Dne 
to tho variability of the control groups, the differences 
between the groups during acquisition training do not 
reach significance at tho 0·05-level, although the likelihood 
of such a consistently superior performance by the 
hippocampectQmizod rat,s over the first sovon acquisition 
days occurring through chance alone is quite remoto. 
Difference scores between tho 7th acquisition day and the 
1st day on which tho irrelevant stimulus was presented 
(8th training day) for each animal yielded an P-ratio 
significant beyond the 0·05-level; t tests indicated a 
significant (P < 0·02) difference between hippocampal 
lesioned animals and those in tho control groups on tho 
1st distraction day. 

The results of this experimont fit in well with recent 
work in which hippocampally lesioned animals were found 
to perseverate an old response in the face of altered condi
tions. The hippocampally lesioned rats also seemed to 
acquire the response more rapidly than did the control 
groups and this agrees with other investigations in whieh 
hippocampal ablation facilitatod eertain kinds of learning'. 

Those results extend our knowledge of the bohaviour -of 
hippocampectomized rats to show that the introduction 
of a novel but affectively neutral stimulus, which is 
irrolovant to the performance of the previously acquired 
running response, fails to inhibit running behaviour. 
Earlier roports had noted tho diminution of effects of 
presentation of noxious stimuli in passive avoidance 
situations, and also a diminution of effects produced by 
stimuli which had been associatod with noxious stimuli•. 
Tho explanation for this behavioural chango is not 
unambiguous. Those results would bo oxpected on the 
bases of 'response inhibition thoories' like those preFmntod 
by McCleary and Kaada, which would suggest that animals 
with certain suboortical damages may notice and respond 
to changes in environmental stimuli, but carn10t, hecauso 
of the lesion, stop making the dominant response•. 
However, other types of explanations could account for 
our results. If the S's were merely deficient in ahilitios 
required to attend to, or orient toward, novol stimuli, 
this would ho adequate to account for the present results. 
Along those lines, Lissak and Grastyan have reportod 
evidence which links changes in the electrical activity of 
the hippocampus to periods when the animal is exhibiting 
the orienting reflex described by Pavlov•. It should also 
he mentioned that the functions of the orienting (investi
gatory) reflex are to cause tho animal to orient toward the 
source of stimulus change and, at the same time, to inhibit 
conflicting response tendoncies. W11ether lesions in the 
hippocampus interfere with one or both of these behavi
oural functions remains to be established. 

This work was supportod in part by a grant from the 
office of the Surgeon General, U.S. Army (DA-MD-49-
193-63-07 5). 
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EFFECT OF ACTINOMYCIN D ON INTERFERON PRODUCTION BY 
'ACTIVE ' AND ' INACTIVE ' CHIKUNGUNYA 

VIRUS IN CHICK CELLS 
By DR. G. E. GIFFORD* and DR. E. HELLER t 

National Institute for Medical Research, Mill Hill, London, N.W.7 

HELLER1 ha;i examined the effect of actinomycin D 
on the growth of Chikungunya virus in chick cells 

and on production of interferon resulting from such 
infection. He found that actinomycin mark(ldly onhanced 
the growth of tho virus and that interferon production 
was inhibited. On the ba.<iis of his kinetic investigations 
it seemed likely that the inhibition of interferon produc-
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tion by aotinomycin was responsible for the enhancemont 
of virus growth. However, it was also possible that tho 
enhanced virus growth occurring as a result of treatment 
with actinomycin may have been responsible for the 
inhibition of interferon production in a manner analogous 
to the 'inverse interference' phenomenon described by 
Lindenmann2• This could occur if tho production of 
interferon and virus by the sa.mo coll were not compatible 
phenomena. 

We have compared the effect of actinomycin D on 
interferon production by stock preparations of Chikun-
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gunya vims and by preparations which have lost their 
plaque-forming ability as a result of incubation at 35°. 
If tho stimulatiun of vims growth by actinomycin was 
responsiblo for the inhibition of interforun production 
thon m:tinomycin would have less inhibitory effect on 
int~-rfPron production by 'ina.ctivt,' virus. 

Interferon awl virm, woro assa.yc,d in ehiuk cells infoctod 
with vaccinia. virus by the method deBcrihed by Lindcn
manu and Giffoni3. Chiknngunyu virus was IL8flll.yed by a 
plaquo tuchniquo on chick ccllR. Tho medium used for 
interforon production consisted of Gcy'fl balu.nce<l salt 
solution with 0·11 pe,r cent sodium bicarbonato, 0·25 per 
cent lactalbumin hydroly!latfl, O· l p<>r emit yeast flxtr,wt, 
an<l O· l per cent prot<>o~, peptonc. Int,Prforon-contain.ing 
sampl0.; wero lwatC'cl n,t 65° for 30 min. This prouoclure 
inactiv11tC'<l tho infoctivity of the virus and also iti:s 
intorfering ability (Hdl,:,r, unpublishcd observationR). 
Chikungunya virus wn,s grown in the brains of new-born 
micfl and vaccinia. virus on tho chlorioallimtois of Pmbryon
atnd flggs. Both virn,.cs w<'rc sto1·ed in gla.ss ampoules 
at -60°. 

The rato of in11,ctivation of tho virus at 35° w11s invnsti
gat,od sinco this wn,s thfl tempc1·at11ro utilized during 
adsorption of the virus on to chick cells. A fnu,ponsion of 
the virus wus mado in the <lcscribi,d medium and pla.cf'd 
11.t, 35°. At intorvals, samples wero removed and froz<'n 
at, - 60u for plaquo assay. As SC!-!n in Fig. l, tht' virul:l was 
found to be rnn<lered incapablo of producing plaq1ws at 
11 rate of approximately 1 log, 0 every 3 h. 

Chikungunya virus. incubated at 35° for 23 h, was test<'d 
fot· its ability to induce interferon in chick C<llll:l. No 
plaque-forming virus was found in the inoculum, but good 
yields of interferon were obtained. A comparison of this 
'inn,ctivo' virus preparation with the stock prnparation 
of Chikungunyo. virus was then made in the absonco 1md 
prnsenuo of actinomycin J) to determine if production of 
intflrfcron would be inhihit.1!<l. Coils wore t.roa.ted with 
0·06 µg/ml. of a.ctinomycin D for 4 h at 35°. Medium wa.<; 
<loco.nted and tho cells washed with fresh medium. 
Control8 were treated in tho 1mme manner oxcopt that 
actinomycin WII.A omitted. Ce11s wore then exposod to 
<"'it.her the stock proparation or to tho 'inu.otive' virus 
preparation of Chikungunyn. virus at the samo dilution so 
that the number of physical virus particles was the so.me. 
'Tho oultures were incubatt><l at 37° and aft(lr 24 h the media 

were collected, heated at 65° for 30 min, and aHsaycd for 
intcrforon. The results aro tihown in Table 1. Both 
preparations of virus induced the production of interferon, 
and a.etinomycin treatment inhibited interferon production 
almost complotely in both CO.!;m,. Tho 'i.nactivo' virus 
produced approximo.toly 23 pt,r cent more interferon than 
tho ' u.ctive' preparation. 

Tahle 1. l'ROIJtrCTIO'I OF INTERFERO'I 8\' 'ACT(n;' AND 'l'IACTl\'F,' CHil-l''I· 
Gc'IYA YIRUS A'ID ITS hHllll'flO'I JI\" ACTINOMYCIS 1) 

Pretreatment Total Pl)D., 
Nature of vim• 

preparation• 
'Act.ive• 

with units interferon Iuhlbition ( '\) 
actinomydn t produced In 24 h: 

+ 
312 

Iii 
· Inactive' 385 

IH 

+ 13 g7 
• For <.letl\ile !\CC text. 

au,le1~tinomycin, 0·06 /ll(/111I. for 4 It before virus; + =added; - ,a 1101 

: As.•;aycd with vaccinia. virm~. l'nD.0 =amount of interforon which 
depresses the plaque cuunt to 50 per cent of controls'. 

'l'o test whether aetinomycin. trPakd cells produced some 
substanue that inuirforpd with or ina.ctivatt>d intMfrron, 
interforon was added to supt:rnatants colli,ctl>d from 
actinomycin-trPated infoctf'd cultures and the mixturi, 
titrated for interferon aetivitv. Sufficinnt interforon to 
inhibit, :!2 per uent of vaccinia ·virus plaques was added tu 
tht> 1mpernat,ant from infoctnrl, autinomycin-tr1·stt1•1l 
eulturus which by itsolf would inhibit 21 per c.-nt. of 
n1.cc:inia plaqut>s . The mixture was found to inhibit- :rn 
per cent of vaccinia plaques which would be within th" 
,ixp('ct,,d ran_go of inhibit.ion exp<'cted by a mixt,ur<' of tit,· 
t.wo interf(lron prcpnrations. These refmlts indicate that 
interferon-inhibiting material was not producccl by infoct,,d 
nnd autinomycin-troated uult,urcR. 

Theso fintlings suggcRt. that tho enhancemPnt of virtH< 
growth by 11,etinomycin wn.s not 11 uuntribnt.ing factor in· 
its ability to inhibitintorferonprodnction. and ihey provi,lt· 
furtlwr tiviclence for a dirPet effect of tho 1mtibiut,ic on 
Rome cr:llulnr mechanism involvnrl in int.erferon production. 

Hl'nderson and Taylor• have reported that Maya.rn 
viruR irn1cl,ini.ti>d at 56° for 2 h WU..':l incapable of producing 
interferon. \Vestern (•quino cnc..,phalomyolitis viru,;, 
inaetivated by prolonged incubation o.t 37°, was shown 1o 
bP c,~pahlo of interfering with activ<l virus 5 , but Loukart• 
ttfterwards showed that such inact,ivo virns did not 
produce 1m•asur11.blo amounts of interferon in L cells. 
Vilcnk 7 , 8 found that tick-homo encephalitifl virus inacti
vatt,d by incubation at .56° or by prolonged incubation at 
:-17° <lid not induce interferon produotion. It is diffic11l1, 
to int.<,rprot the ncgativo results since it is possible that 
the treatment may havo rendered the virus incapable of 
1·nt~iring the coils so that production of interferon conl<l 
not ho induced. It is also possible that, tho stability of tlw 
viral nucloic acids to such trnatment may differ with 
rcspr•ct to intcrforon indueibility as well a.'! to infcctivity . 
The r0s11lts reported here are the first published evidcnc<' 
of interferon production by inactive arbovirnscs, 11,lthough 
it has previously been shown t,hat several arbovinsN, 
cxposnd to cells at reln.tively high temporatures at which 
little or no multiplication of viruA occurred still produced 
large yields of intnforon•. 
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